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PSYCHOSES AND NEUROSES 0F URETI-RAL ORIGIN.
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M ALADIES of a neurastheniac and psychic nature, bordering on the
brink of insanity and mental aberrations of mninor imlport, are apt

tui foiiow in the wake of diseases of the genito-urinary tract, cspeciaily
those of the urethra and its adnexa. It is incredible wvith wvhat persist-
cncy the mind of a patient wvi1i dwell on pre-existing affections, even if
ail] traces of them have been satisfactorily eradicated. Thiat class of
patients is apt to become a burden flot alone to themselvcs, but a positive
annoyance to the physician as well, wvho, after repeated and painstaking
examinations, becomes convinced that there is not1iing of any pathiological
significonce in the entire genito-urinary apparatus, and thus accordingiy
acquaints the patient of this fact and endeavors to, remove bis morbid
conception. To his di',may, lie ivili, however, discover tliat this is not
so, easy. The patient stubborniy ciings to bis fixed idea that there is
something very grave in his urethral tract. No manner of persuasion
and reasoning '-vil1 avail under these circumstanccs, to dispel his delu-
sion; the patient wli run the gamut of a number of physicians, until
either soine charlatan by divers surreptitious nicans wvill actually alleviate
himi of bis fancy or sugg estive affliction, or cisc time alone ivili effect a
cure.

It -%vould be vcry interesting to learn the underlying etiologicai fac-
tors that give risc to this type of nervous manifestations coincident to the
diseases of the maie urethra. \7arious theories have been advanced.
One of these goes so fa r as to ascribe the neurastheniacal symptonis to
the absorption of a viruts from the urethra, xvhich, acting uponi the ncrve
centers, is capable of creating, a host of manifestations of a nervous or
psychic character. Another of tihe theories propounded contends tisai
unlcss a predisposing tendency to unbalanced mentaiity or a highly nerv-
ous temperarnent cxists, sucis sequcloe are not prone to devclop, the
presence of a urethritis at .ýome time mcrcIy acting as thc exciting or
determining factor. The latter sems to, bc the more plausible of the
two theories, a feeble nervous nsechanism and the pervcrted volition are
wholiy responsible for thcse morbidities in the mental sphcrc.


